
SENATE ;No. 141.

The Joint Standing Committee on Mercantile Affairs and
Insurance, to whom was committed the Petition of P. C. Brooks,
President of India Wharf Company, praying for an Act to
enable them to convert into personal estate, the shares in said
corporation which are now by law real estate,.report the accom-
panying Bill.

For the Committee,

W. S. BRAKENRIDGE.

Commomucaltl) of iflaosarljusctts.

In Senate, April 15,1856.
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Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows:—

1 Sect. 1. The shares of the individual proprietors
2 in the corporate property of the “Proprietors of
3 India Wharf,” shall hereafter be personal property,
4 and shall be held, transferred and disposed of as such:
5 provided, the said proprietors of India Wharf shall, at
6 a meeting duly held, accept this act: and provided, also,
7 that all the shareholders shall, by deeds duly executed,
8 with release of dower when necessary, convey to the
9 said corporation the shares by them respectively held.
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1 Sect. 2. Upon such conveyances being made, the
2 said corporation shall, by vote, divide their corporate
3 property into such a number of shares as they may
4 think expedient, and shall issue to each proprietor a
5 certificate of so many shares as shall be equal to his
6 interest in the corporate property conveyed by him to
7 the said corporation, as aforesaid. The said corpora-
-8 tion may, by their by-laws, prescribe the form of such
9 certificate and the mode of transfer of the new shares

10 for which such certificate is issued.

1 Sect. 3. In case any of the shares in the said cor-
-2 porate property shall be, at the time when such con-
-3 veyances shall he made, held by trustees, executors or
4 guardians, such trustees, executors and guardians are
5 hereby authorized to convey the same to the said
6 corporation, and in lieu thereof to receive certificates
7 of so many of the new shares as shall he equal to
8 then - respective interests: provided, however , that the
9 new shares so received shall be taken and held by

10 them respectively upon the same trusts, and for the
11 same uses and purposes, and subject to the same
12 limitations as the shares by them so conveyed to the
13 said corporation shall be holden at the time of such
14 conveyance: and provided, also , that such trustees,
15 executors and guardians, shall give sufficient bond to
16 the judge of probate for the county in which they
17 shall respectively have been appointed; or in case
18 their appointment shall have been by deed, to the
19 judge of probate for the county in which they shall
20 respectively reside, to hold and account for the said
21 shares and the proceeds thereof, according to the
22 terms of their respective trusts. But such bond may
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23 be in any case dispensed with, provided, the same
24 shall not be required by the terms of the deed or will
25 creating such trust: and provided , also , that all the
26 parties beneficially interested in the trust fund shall
27 so request in writing, and shall cause such request,
28 with the approval of the judge of probate thereon, to
29 be filed in the probate office for the county in which
30 such bond would otherwise be given.

1 Sect. 4. In case any of the shares in the said cor-
-2 porate property so conveyed shall be, at the time of
3 such conveyance, held by any married woman in her
4 own right, the new shares issued to such married
5 woman shall also be held by her in her own right,
6 in the same manner as married women are authorized
7 to hold property for their own use, according to the
8 provisions of the statute of eighteen hundred and
9 forty-five, chapter two hundred and eight, and the

10 same shall appear in the certificate issued for such
11 shares.

1 Sect. 5. The taxes on the real estate owned by
2 the said corporation shall be assessed to the said cor-
-3 poration, and in assessing the individual proprietors
4 for their shares, there shall first be deducted from the
5 value thereof, the value of such real estate.

1 Sect. 6. So much of the act passed March third,
2 eighteen hundred and eight, as provides that the
3 shares of the individual proprietors, in the corporate
4 property of the said proprietors, shall be real estate
5 and be subject to the incidents of real estate, and so

6 much of the said act as is inconsistent with the pro-
-7 visions of this act, is hereby repealed.


